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[THE G. P. INVESTIGATE!
The Phœnix oigar fraud of St. Catba-
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,rt.r «.te» ot» awakened by the nolee. .prang from hi. «e J.rrO.«b.^,U,f « ptoymeut muet Lamb the .....Her, utohw^o^t'Vtoamer R^rtl-Tweek!

V~.’ rrr»-^ 1Lt^rLr...T^, „ 111W1„„
Montrkal, Aug. 19, 1,30 a.m. Wor Lookabill le a powerful man an 8^ ^ Poundmaker’e oaee retired at 12- P’ effe0, or riae he would be discharge. utday to avoid eeveral oapla.ee that were died yeeterdaÿ morning at 3 o’clock. the cautery whic »

baa just been received at the polite »tetio“ captured barB*“ °'‘thhe three to the and returned In half an hour with 1 pereon applying for emP.\7[™ttOertifio*te. about to issue against him. It wm .Uted A married woman of 35. Catherine hospital, and explained it. u.
tkat the .mallpox from which Sir Franoi Buch manner * them with a club. djt 0f guilty. Poundmaker, **»“ be required to produce a confer wlh . .. Jf* ■heriff’a offioer arreated Blaok by name, living at 39 Camden street, expert evidence regarding oertaziTü b. r:1t >«-• îs'^ïïÿÆa^»;.- - ™,sv.rr.U.a£^5.r^Eîrs b. -T.rryri^”ï ^

death having occurred at 9 o clock at hi. gether they bouudthe tjmmf»,» d. the •ho“ld not h” pap^le Jld lie.. I .aved Some of the speakers itJ°onk*^H |n^tivity pooket. that be paid *2500, the amount of L A cabman named Kelly fished her ““*ed h*“ ‘ g ^ were seven
„ t residence on SI. Antoine street. Theheath Mr. U=ka- ^^ZSdToau't understand wbattheytermed the^ckU- ^ „d WM tben allowed to depart, out and Policeman Siemin ran her m for had report^ th.t tbere wa» ^

oAcere found only a servant girl in the y„ ,^kedtbem whioh they PJe,”red~^ how it U that after savin* “tdhM* °u K te ptooarded for Whether thte 1. really eo or not, could not drunkenne...___________________ m‘° m th ?o . ^ ,ent to the
house, the family having left some days be taken to Crawfordaville and P lives I am brought h«J- „ Then I having lost his customers, now ta ^ be learned last night. Before leaving they Beard of Wort». üiolam The warden did not agree with

ago. The funeral ”11'4lv ® to befnmi- ln ^^jb^MnitenUaryVr be led out one been “V^anTmajestioally, he eaid with milk to the wharf , street oar a eold the house on Winchester etreet (held The board of work, met yeeterday at h,^ ,âying that suoh a courue would
m0rraiCbgvethèyh.aaUhoffic.r7 ^ k a“d Wve «oh a ^m,!* “I am a mal '' Do ^ you like. I .leunera A«ggg "ver* with “the wif. name) and their furniture. I4 | 10.30 ». m.; present being Chairman Car- refle’ct oLhe prison management.^ The
8“tSir Franci. Hinck. wa. born in Cork whipping a. he would admfnUte^ lhey ^ oor power. I gave myee P- ?rB*b V^pox pit.. It » ^ *• underetood that Mrs. Knott accompanied ly4e> Ald.'Hunter, Verrai, Hmting^ Bar- doctor^ l““^ u“»tiou f rL the in-pec-
„ul December 14, 1807 H« reo.i^ a chwethe l.tter aud th. farm.r too^hem You did not catch me.- ^ to ^ Tr w^ empti«l of pa-eng.r. .m- Knott „ ln Rochester, whence he ton, Jones Allen, Baxter. Steiner a=d siting all Opposed cmc=^ESEiS5Sl| tSS&sSi

~:asv.a «JE’ss iïriûkbisvr-g^tiï E^EtiS.r.b1.saw^raïswsra
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l tree! five year, later.]___________0y,er, working in their mill, that wages ?ternational exploring expeditron.i. waggon, when huf tb r oa (| whioh wer the ohattel mortgage It I and M well known In Toronto took place reealt 0f this experiment
j. pKSITENT. ! will be increased, in some oa.es reaching tej to have been killed while Ç 8 I barn with a . , . « they started to fonnd to be valueless, as the note was veiterday afternoon from hie late reeideno Murphy and the oommi

P*^CiC" Temuch M 20 pe, cent whh the prospect ^ th. program of th. Ugogo the horee, took Jnght. Asth y.^ ^““tw.lvemonthiand the n»*- ^‘r street. The remain, were born* theman wasnot
ee Awpeals fer Merer and Threaten, n o{ the mUl going double time and plen y dition. . [»-. nom tearing it off rod half of hte ld n0, expire inside of the ^ |t. James’ cathedral, followed by a large position w„ reepon.ible for the

Ub/l 8.1» l« the eame Breath. .f work. . u „ I An impressive memorial service In honor son. nom, tean« ^ hli;eoov.ryi torm 0f the o. m. Then all hte stuff fl{ friend, acquaintances, in" that the warden w„ respou»
LoÎÎkj» Aug. 18.—The Pearce scanda The drivers on several Unes of the Mem- th< j Lord Houghton was held yes- face.______ P“------------—- I WOuld be teken, and in order to ‘avethem o]q many members of 8t. Andrew's so- mans ‘"“^d^'gave Important medical

® ,t in m action for libel -hil jenn., street railway company struck t St. Margarets church, Undon. nonunion DASBKB. he a.ksd me to allow him to sell them, * which deceased was anex-president. Dr. ^annedyga di‘t-sentUstion, etc.
will probably result in an act i ^.mrday ’and travel has been greatly j remaiu. were taken for --------- which I did. promising to apply the money ^‘.GancnDumonlin.amteted by Rev. R. W testimony regarding «“*. to
against the Pall Mail Gazette, f e interrupted. The company reduced ‘H® interment 8to the place of his birth in • g M, Newton, lue of the Lindmy ^ ^ ^ s thing, went on, the Q^^lffioiated at th. obiequte. and J“hn McGrath pmentI he had
first publication of the new. Pearoe °a™e I drivers’ pay. ______________ - Yorkshire. Warder, has purchased the Whitby Hontley street lady agreeing *®oSf expressed a high eulogi urn ou,thede «and, «•£»£ ^ingSffenoe. -He saidithat

^T. ., p.ii is^ll Gazette office and «aid I---------------- -— ------------ I n «noth referring to the Eliza I zette *1100 for her claim. I paid *wu °j wu0 was a regular member of the congre- received ior m h habit of*. «,^tirrj.-A -AgsS&sxs^sLwasiS»-,wias

i^ssssssc

jss.-xrrt"a“>-~ ^:r;„*h“s?-^?«ij;made. Pearce te said to have kept this I dJelUng wae torn off, three children were ^ and formerly French importer is George E. Brown of Aur<ws, ” he goes to a Guelph banker and P* M Wylde, J. Wardrop, J. Murphy thenre oommissiontrs wanted

ï;:“Æ“iSSKS»'“ ^SJ£{S£T"’S-*S& 3“^h"“r!^— . 5-j53.-?t2
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■iâ=2EFilsi=irjptps msm. mmmsmmm=i;i3£== riSSfe.. |£*sk£§ rs^=3b=pgs
nondencf had been carried on with agents Tbe Bochester Farcer. . , __ streets a few minutes after designs for the court house building. Aid. . d b_ the tongue of a gang of bucket q{ the public deserves a bee
iV New York for the sale to Americans of N y Aug. 14.—Conklmg King and Bay streets Hunter moved for particulars, but the rascals that have cleaned many • |t receives.—Ed.]
kalian ffirls who had been bought for Rochester, N. ., f , , { f u lftat night brought the brigade out to „°“nritv regarded tbe bill as straight,and it “h p„ “ ied mrson out of thousands of
small sums in the southern provinces. The the forger who so clove y P® -n the building next to the Mai^ 1 passedf The council will be asked g**. „f doTlars. I have had to turn
prices asked ranged from £40 to £80 tfae moet prominent bantem 'n^he o.ty, ied by McKay Bros., printer, and P interim appropriation of $200,000 tb way (honestly) te scratch

■ &saa -------- — sMS4tti“«n-r î^‘■‘■"',2- aASïWàSSSî
"“■"^2....—... h-s j-r'.-rrïf.r’-dïï ,.^52*.»- w‘jr}SA,^Psr2a Short time etepsed before .te.am.hiof 8udienoe laat night by their production of ^ A8 1 h^te now aotTn"

Of all the fruits with whioh wo ar% water were pouro The destruction the laughable burlesque iThree Too Many, misled in ™8 Adelaide street east
blessed “be peach is tbe most demons and -2^7^ was Httlo^but^nob Jb^J^oyr^^é witb^ot, foM« ^ ^pllin, 11^

digestible. There isnothingmoropaUtebi, damage was done by te^ y l 4 8 Tba introduction throughout actions with me.
wholesome and medicinal than gcod npe pros «"d by tesu "n« Tbe origin ‘the piece of the latest “d other
peaches. It is a mistaken idea that n0 which - “J^ributed to lightning popular m^C *Ves” ô“ '-lSl
fruit should be eaten at break ast. It J. M. Hovenden. painter wbo^od^m “d 4b« ““^leoo„d lei are in the
would 1)6 far better if our 'people would front of the eeoond flo , . d and hiffhe*t degree calculated to amuse. Mr.
eat less bacon and grease at breakfast, an 0f his room throng TWlton Sallie and Blanche Holman weremorefruit. In ibt morning there is an reaChed the ground by a ladder. Dalton, Sallmm. Mf R.oh
acrid state of tbe secretions, and nothing ------ *0rlu*. „ib,_ fnnnv. The features of the evening

Æ Tb..":,,rkrs.ïï“:ïis^S‘;:fifS
“appte i.aacnfcfCthbe’be^6fruita“' Baked ^^“duZlry of'^17 springs, ^“eated^ght «d’h wriïw«th»elnfr

jrtiSf rr?..«*8:" Î»...*<rz ™- - - - - -Tn excellent medicine in many cases. the same medicinal propertiee as the crie 
Green or half ripe apples stewed and brated Betheedale water, which has 
sweetened are peasant to the taste, Wauke.ho, Wisconsin, famou. the world 

nourishing, laxative, far superior, over. The village is romantically situated, 
in many cases, to the abominable doses of I and the surrounding ccuntry picture^u^ 
saUsand oil usually given in fever and and the spring. Me some 4M feet above 
other diseases. Raw apples stewed are the ievel of Lake Ontario, lhe g
better for constipation than some pills. are qnife enthusiastic over tbelr R ,
Oranee. are very acceptable to most forto’e, and various scheme, are mooted 

having all, the advantage, toward! increasing the attraction, of the 
'. the acid alluded to ; but laoe. The utilization of the power, for
the orange juice alone should be electric light purposes, of a stream that
taken, rejecting the palp. The same may meandere through the village, is «W*4* 
be said of lemons, pomegranates, and all by Mr. Littell, an American 8ent‘®”? 
that class. Lemonade is the best in fevers, interested in the Hawthorn springs, an 
and when thickened with sugar it is better likely to be adopted. Th® aP''‘0^’ b 
than svmp of squills and other nauseants already attracted a number of loro 
in many oases of cough. Tomatoes act on p,.op|e,who speak highly of the beneficial
the liver and bowels, and are much more effects of the water, 
pleasant and safe than bine mass. The 
juice should be used alone, rejecting the 
skine. The small-seeded fruits, suoh as
blackberries, figs, currants and straw. Lm-d Sydney, who
berries, may be classed among the best ^ ]()rd ,teward and lord chamberlain, 
foods and medicines. The sugar in ... ,hortlT attain his SOtb birthday, and 
them is nutritious, the acid is cooling and will short y ^ mcmbera 0f the royal
purifying, and the seeds are laxative. W e tne past a p *<* f a gift which
would be much the gainer, if we would ^'proposed 'to offer to him" He ha. 
look mere to our orchard, and garden, for « “ Pr0P^ popular, and being a

medicine, and lee. to drug stores. To «‘"summate man of business, be is a most 
cure fever or act on the kidneys, no consu ^ He ha, been much con- Chang, the 6UB».
febrifuge or dilureticu superior to water- d in tlie management of tbe qneens xbere were large crowds at Chang’s
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fODLD FEEFES {DEATH.
SIXTH YEAR THE WOES OF B. B. KHOTTto Order.

In St, oomfort ant

1to non to.
A WABXlira TO

«A DMIKIS TKKKO THE LAW HIBSKLTEE FEAICIS HICKS BEÀB
called for and da-

/ter. Atkins In the Witness Stand-in ra
te vlct Kelates Ml» Experience-" «» 
It Ever End?

» ICO UMBS TO AB ATTACK OF 
SMALLPOX.
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the first witness called 
resumption o*

Dir. Aikms was
yeeterday morning on the e
the Central prison enquiry. He Reduced 

used in the

t. West.
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rbq w wbu auuwu •«______ www—,.____ result 01 »uw «a»™________ was that Mr,
yerterdTy afternoon from hte late reaideno» I iTnTphy and “o" fiUteg ‘the

Bmerlea can give 
I camping outfits 

■> bonne ean give 
■ode or BBch big 
■rhe largest 
It continent.
■i *5 and upward, 
■cm, Iron Beti
■ Pole», Etc.

IaCTURINC COMPANY.
■ King st west. 
j Sparks street-
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rnltnre Cheaper thteas 
in the trade

CITY? I

"1
ÂLand when one knows 

In the first place he buys 
markets, from the best V4 t

W îï irîSia issued through one “May," » rejoice over; but yesterday’s exhibition!. Mr Murphy’s re 
a Mr. Elgie is t L T >flM m« I su. last straw that broke the camel s back, j VM obhfted t< 
capias, on the _ ,
b°D,emnriu=m“ of our furniture. Then I match where the loron».
W.r».dfter^»t uneasy, and a capias they either beat the Clipper.
WM bring pteP»™^ for tbe *4400 and the * Whv don,t the manaKemen

he is under no expense 
log, no partners to share 
trge B-tlaries to pay, and 
quickly for small profita. 4i
STREET WEST.

r
n was

II
* Police Ceert Yesterday.

of drunks, oivio holiday 
Thos. Downs,

Large Stock of
A number

recreants, were disposed of. 
assault, 7 days in jail; George Rowlett.
stealing apple», »nt to for 2 d^*i 
Ethel Blair and Mabel Chin were con
victed of keeping a house of Ill-fame at 84 
Elizabeth street The iotm er »“ » *

______ , HO »-d °0*4» “ ^‘irprUonment C.
Pardee arrived in the dty last and “»« "Jton> debiting paper In frrat

tWSKW &&&*£&
^TjohnWo^worth has beau ap- 4b^^^wL dZredtm^S 
Pt^hnmhof0Ô^“ik the city and the ^ ^redith, selling Psris ^n in

- FïrSHSSSS 
3S5F»« =Se£i&s2s«

. T .--nger died suddenly at hie sum- and remanded till Thursday. 
«SiK the Island of Orlomis yes-

terday-

ITURE! r

l and Bought at . 
i Prices, aim wOl 
Accordingly.
r, Repairing, Etc,
iilful Workmen 
rtest Notice.

-

reason al.
Is v

Hon. T. B.
eTe“mRMklu'sooDdiUon shows considerable24

9In it Olivier Patue?
Bombât, Aug. 18,-A man apparently » 

arrived from
ER & CO., " Mr.

\nd Portland sta. <0atholic priàst who recently 
Cochin, China, ha, been arrested on sus- 
nit-ion of being a Russian spy. It is now 
believed be is Olivier Paine, although he 
denies P. Before his arrest he had visited 
the principal, towns in southern and 
western India*

LV)
On Saturday*not Buffalo Bill will parade 
On Satura y ^ of hil wlld West

West.
city.

NGE ST., A Princely tisml-ler’s Losses.
Lrtter to Louisville Courier Journal.

The M. Gagarin who attempted suicide 
at Monaco belongs to one of ibe\bert 
families of Russia. He lost 3,000,000

gKüMiigB^.a!tta £%r:1-i.irt.ae3rs
Gagarin “ r»vol,ver
The ball entered the temple and traveled 
round the skull to the neck, in 

I Dieting a severe and dangerous, bu 
/ I ' not a mortal wound,. This fu lie 

attempt to destroy himself took place in his 
private apartment,. Finding that, he bad
Failed in his purpose, M. Gagarin then 
d aeged himself towards ft window and 
trie\l to throw himself from it. He was by 
this time too weak, however, from loss of 
blood, to effect hie intention and fell back 
to the floor. He was found there welter- 

. lac in his blood, and was taken to the
** u ^ îf*i The would-be suicide is aS2SU orne noted Matfei Petrovitcb

BéEESss
“ on^»cry to’make himself sovereign of 

that province._________________

Sw ”»Ui wIndiln ’”'2
Woodbine park

G^n.m John moms, the vntiquarten and * ‘ There are tenting partie, evèrv

£^HiH3beB«5E-Atet
te *e a°iS ?“ Mr. ^Vard, conservative çan- ^er aud Austin Smith aldermen. They 
Sidate f"l-fel?wM*ofrered the post of com; | are all Torontonians._______ _____

4(kt for 8«c.. and15c. perez. *

h Stock lOO Bcd- 
rom SZO upwards, 
liuuiufacture, aud 
of the very lient 
ip. Particular at- 

i n to Upholstered 
| goods maitufac- » 
ie premises under 
kervision. 
t hotel fittings »

ponies, buffalos, etc.
4be i'iTte tb“ muet unique entertain- 

offered to the pubhc, and a 
. ,»nr«eent»tiou of border lire, 

gennine repre.ro wonderfnl feats of

6 rh^» to Montreal and Ottawa WM a 

great sucoess.

He Kiew
Ko Kee, au

rHS&7S|«Së)E8'îSHi5| wZX'-ZZG.-*

passed courtesies after the toahtoo »‘^f at Chicago, to in the kity^^ ,g fn the Chicago “• ------------- -------------------- '

bsr»?3S£sSss Sf^^SErr.
to do up Ch«.g . shirts oharlgee ^ ^‘tiaros'btoN^andle and after J™ mul »10 a week to rix of your brave .

fer"TS3S

-SL ,
Tbe governor-gener» y militia, tbe  ■j-inm^KiTnAT Qrncr. ToBOirro. Altr.

tSJfirtîS* - »-»— £^KS-î„-tiSSMS£B2""Vt: siïte-st ,r.
eSSaSSHb; I rSBBk"—*-
Th?Ud/.agei«32$ear»6 1

y

prom 
ment ever

t

1 Bon

SSiS^kStta tripforlS if he paid it out of

A Stmafid fer Bigamy.
William Milne, a former employe on th 

çi p, h., wm yesterday arraigned before 
Thos Uttley, J.P., on acharge of bigamy- 
About » month ago he induced France. 
Gillett, 18 years of age, who lived with her 
narente at West Toronto Junction, to 
marry him under the pretence that he was 
.incle Mus Gillett’e parents afterwards 
"earned that he had a wife and four children 
living at Arthur, and at once instituted 
proceedings against him. Milne wa. re
branded until Saturday.

r

.... Chans in thlnri
Adelaide street laundryman 

fellow-country’H.SAMO,
[QB 8TREBT MB

man

I todstones I
dry grinding. A large 
nt to select from at 
jwest prices.

Vorks, Esplanade, foot of 
irvis Street. 248

<
t attle Market Beturns.Wester*

The city commissioner yesterday sub- 
mitted the following returns from the 
Western osttle market for July : Cattle 
received 4504, sheep received!4834, hog. 
received 999. Cattle weighed 303, sheep 
weighed 3433, hog. weighed 7/5. CMh 
received for weighing, $oo.«3.

rjss:crrrs^r-- 
h-rrtt5!Süê-3J3 
-hsssssn.^-

Private Banker.
London Truth.

has several times

The Queen’s
From JtMAKBJLthe strike.

Ind., Aug. 18. — The
Knights on 120)

Fort Wayne,
strike of the knight, of labor employed on 
the WabMh syri^mso tor Prov“ to ^ a

rV^îhsn.l"th»-«»-
be8.0 of the organization have^paid^no

f I ' attention to the or all members
1 no,Th;kuirgdhU Æcn th» Gould road,

to join the strike, and this put 
serious face on the affair.-

The nënÜÏM’che is offering
special Harentiis dnriMg ^
*rea Ev«t*u5b* redneeî

Health Expenditure.
The health department of the city ha1 

expended to July 31. $20^034 out of an 
appropriation of $35,595. Up to the same 
time the sprinkling of the streets cost 
$7021, leaving a balance of çoxd-.

i

reloue
A T.r.ate.lan .a a Tear.

The popular and clever young comedian 
Harry W. Rich will l«v. Toronto for 
Buffalo Thursday to commence ^..rMJ

K’.Mîü»s” H“"
hM been with thM pop»l« l»^*»’

CRAPHERS l
our
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PALACE STEAMER

e=
sp BT AB VCX0PVB.

U ,ou •UndbefOTi.'the gli* else in the 

gBlt».—!.. institution Inoloeing a specif 
*en of the ootopoe and not. feel y onr flesh cr
ayon have more nerve than meet men. A. 
one look* over thoee long, hairy arme, 
eaoh one provided with euokera at every 
joist; a* one notice* the cruel beak and 
ooke into the wicked, «taring eye* h, 

instinctively shrink* away, as If the dead 

monster still had power to harm.
We were off the Florida coast gathering 

In those days—and the practice 
class of 

sponges in
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Won and sartaspa pointed him out as the K-tober |B.87i. lsml “ttve.”• 8,1 “ HH-h-sBSMsie
dri? sSM» 

-xaPASaXdS

GHIGORA. wig] and Surgirai AssMiatw

Leaves MOloy’s dock, toot of Yonge street I ' Q F O A N A D A|
ISSU & 283 JARVIS STREET,
8AM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge St.

24 Adelaide Bt. E.
S?M»ghLAN d̂Ya^e St. j»

fact a very dirent affair. Bnt the riot, 
man’s money ptooee the poor man s daagn 
t.r at hi. mercy. In caM now jus* 
opening before the high court of public 
opinion, the latter seeks an Injunction to 
restrain the former from ruining and 

all before him! Observe, now; 
is raised in court at the 

••the million" ar, 
of revolution—of a
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service for the way hie personal cause was 
ohamplened in the Mail’s columns, during 
the pendency of the bribery commission 
and trial. Amos.

Aug. 18.

OFFICE the tea

ravaging 
that the case 
very time that 
moving In the matter

inUITlMSO MAT*». revolution which on the surface appears
wo* EACH V^v'eSmenS1* cent, be of a political character ®»inly,

- “—rr-ra sf.*3rs:s;r,sr
si» îiîffl --r
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------------------- --------------------- ÎL,,. „d that the Pall Mall’s agitation
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m.
busmrbl 
1000 brie. sponges.

is still pursued by the poorer
sponge-gatherers—we got our
anchoring our small sloop or schooner over 
the bed and then diving from her rail to 
the bottom of the sea, carrying a weight 
along to sink us the faster. A good pair 
of lungs and year* or' practice finally j 
enabled me to reach tie bottom in thirty 
or thirty file teet of water and come up 
with more or less of a haul.

On that warm coast the shark hud the 
octopus and other horrible things. R 
Ing to the fish or reptile spec.ee, are 
present, and often lying in wa. . 
diver has a horror of them at first, but the 
feeling soon wears -awayr*”*^?6 
become perfectly reckless. . , ® ,
first year I never went down without a 
sharp knife in my belt to g've any 
ling shark a thru-t, but later on 1 ,
take a header off the rail .when a shark
dorsal fin was cutting the water no 
“ DartagTthed’‘S ses^n w. lost tw
mM by sharks, but I took7 no preoa.t.o 
and had no narrow escapes. Ih the 
sinning of the third season we anchors 
fver a splendid bed, in a looation We 
sheltered from storm and »weU, and ^ 
had reason to anticipate » Pr»®t»“e 

There were four of ns on the trip,

ssw='4ll?5r2t
âh«ks We watched Peterson go ov 
bnTwe watched in vain for him to co 

Twenty seconds passed—then tht 
and the captain leaned, o

has got fast do

WhatlB Catarrh
From Vu Maü (Ckm. Dec. IS.

Catarrh Is a mueo-pnrulentdisohsrge caused

S£S5sS?E»h®
clronmeUuw.jnd toese^are^. « 

toxomœa, SSTfiTMJSS'frSJ»

I The Ganadiaa Pacific I
SritatiS*^^Sef«>r the deposit of the STEAMSHIP LINE suffering and dlseaeed—to bolster upand pro “8happine„ to hundreds of our- ,
seed* of°theee germs, which spread up tie I I j y, «,d energy, vital foroe, health, ■**•*’8 » P®* old-fashioned medical plodder.
SIwtHl* end down tie fauoes^r back «-the ■ Bble «offerer» that are left to pine and die by t g we „ot in she medical rut,

i iamw- Port Arthur. Manitoba and the Qar field of treatment i. not “t£ ^haodto hand. We respect the life of
ïïftati^vSSî’&d»! hanslng North-West. where bigotry, egotiem, red tape, and death, go^nann men
sssawssaBSssrssi - “k “isvas; K, -yass-as

at»**"**. «he».* »“»*<* ïïSiïïrs
£gÿS5S5^SSSfto spVS.d I» Intended to leave OwenBound at 4 p.m. I ^ Moratory regardlte. Of we h”. the united wtadom of

Sntii tie patStea are either destroyed Tuesdays, Thursdays and unequalled on thi« oontment. I" 0”r c,0“' i ® and every pattern of instrument for
Sremoved fromthemuenetisane. I a.towlavs I everv School of Mediolne known to modern sol ’ v, new premises which

§fi=r2®’S»S asssa^gjg^ssSS? 7°l!r^*g^SS.‘â2>
VZZl ”MbStUe on Catarrh. | RaUwer . -, . I still ripe in years and experience^ delving __lntaj ^ ,0Qnd eondu.ions, and a

----------------------------------Canadian North-West. | genius for measuring1 all fao°‘* ™eedai,e^l!, U truly marvellous and is tie result of .

flWM^RRDUCH&G0 I Sleeping berth, for Winnipeg can bo secured I "aïe Z”ge, mature thought, deep luMmrobjWd “f fJ^Toî'‘diseweTVndTalt I LUWnuDliUUUn OtUUe on board tie steamy  ln thousand, of owes we have been able to ^eck tb» nr d ^ «•Bdaoatlon.

ssa» u—
SSrwSB? No O^rchargeeVti, toe. «a ti. ^ fa eyery respect wh* we reprewnt.

DÏÜ£j^hcSCsSy!ooid »“a 8fiv^mo** I exp^s™ tor to^onto u-ade^d «e the ExBmi„ation Free. Consultation and Advice Free.
nJSi Si1 ASeriSr^.0*' M ^if^3Sta^da2aiSatgn«S; sanitarium » «81 and *83 Jarvis 8L. Toronto, Canada.

■— S hS from any ^$ent of tie Canada Pacifie. MnrairoNKA, Dakota. ^
Q f\f\ Bwthat Tick. Jreadd. OwenSound^ U*^g2^^TO,_Yon w^o r^lUif jo^^^^on taW

----------------------------^«^^dlcÜMcMILLBN.

Shorthand.rs' Salarie..
Editor World : Would yon «How me to 

call the attention of those of yonr readers 
who are interested in the salaries paid to 
shorthand-writers to some remarks made

Ir
yesterday by T. Bengougb, the president 
of the Canadian Shorthand society t Ho 
says, quoting from Mr. Denning, president 
of the International association, that there 
are 600 shorthand-writer* in Canada and 
the ealariet paid them amount to $500,000.

Doe* Mr. Bengougb really believe thief 
Has he given it hie serions consideration!
I do not believe the aggregate 
salaries of the «hortigbd-writeri .of 
Toronto and Hamilton would be more than 
half that rate. I will not ep«*k of other 
places, as I am not acquainted with them, 
for., Bengougb has a school and turn* out 
shorthand-writer* at salariée of about $6 
per week. He could at any rate have kept

and is the beet known teaoher In the city.
I hope that young men and women eon- 

templating shorthand as a profession may 
not be deceived by high flown represent*- 

„ tiooe, but may be led to inquire of short 
oomfortable hand-writers how things really are.

I do not for a moment wish to underrate 
shorthand-writers or their profession (I 
belong to it myeeif). 1 wish to eee it 
raised in Toronto to its true’ levai, and 
those employed as shorthand-writers getting

P*X<1 believey that in the United State» 

teacher» of ihorthand have remembered 
the dignity due the profession and bave 
obtained much better salaries for their 
pupils, which in the long run they wiU 
know is beet for themeelvee, as they get 

This fa rathe» I more commission. Veritas.

of the-w 
tubercle.

Le
/deZ’^re of tV j started ioEngland.

Thi. getting -p of a

rather to be
.'Buffalo Bill" by the mayor 
citizens of Montreal appears

— rnnninf the thing into the ground,
awestlaas Fee Cendk».*e% w, forget-the gentleman’» right name is

The Montreal Witness quote* B"» ,.flon, WlUi.m F, Cody," and he i. worth 
Shaftesbury to the effect that government» ^ ^ half % muUoo dolUte.' As or 
never move In moral question., mm*_» BaU> it will m,t take him
obedience to the expressed wis 0 j?® I enough to meke him s 
opinion; end cells for such express on lndi&n for the remeinder of his deys.

„o^i^=rirsr«rv-.
hie oonetitnb-(^st tj,e forged Dominion notes in oironla

form taken

meed not 
letters tcillnotbe returned.

tong to

A

6
> girls. Every candidate, »»ye

^tata'rlleotion ehould be asked to pledge I Uon were etruok off from a 
hilllf to give AMistanc. toward amend- from » plate in use by the department and 
■ the iBW (or the better protection of I transferred to steel. Large nom °f

8 d giri,. The questions which, I these notes ere In oircuUtion in the

tatbemeelvee, are very simple andlnvelve „d ta the United States." ™

no new principles of legUlation, ehould be % MttoM mutter, we should say. | AyD coMMMBOIAB.
somewhat as follows: Will yon by ^ npward turn the American iron ~I7esdat. Aug. 18.
mem., in your power promo* le^ trade 1. now d«idti and onmistakeable. London to-day;
(1) which will give to ^ Amonatha lataet deapatchee is on# ooncorn. ^t ÏÏLd^ood at 45s.
children of the up j ing Ellis A Le«lg,a Pennsylvania Iron tom. I c^ol, opened unclmnged at _

gÈsassâ ssssè
invoîvina a principle of soaroely I are either alrea y New York waa feverish to-day with B m Grata and Provisions, — - OU It BANCS i o St Lever, 464 Queen St, Toronto, and others.

,U Importance from a moral reform point erP«ot *------------------------------------- tendency for lower prloee, the closing Wng y., «œk bought to. ea* or en f/MÊËÊm Cannot be equalled. otiU

of vlew^wmyo* promote such legislation Under date of Saturday, «cable corres I k New York Central opened i lower Jt*** Mra.at>d Wsnsl Itightk DtaeSn-Rev. P*»; Mie^Armstrong, Granby, P.Q.;
„ will afford to the person, of women and p^d.nt wnds the following from London : &t 1Q1 touched 104. W *nd ”loied \ X«* SUeE ««»»«•— «AhK .rr.ae.o ot anything Ganta*. ’ „„ w Edmonton.
rirU the ernne m«»nre of protection as i» The European situation i. clearing dally. 1Q() Lackawanna opened 4 higher a b^dlreet wire. lviro“ced b^fore tie ! COT»umptiOT Cured.-WUliam Humphries. Scarboro. Out,, Mrs. - sere,
^ oivan to their property? And the | ItB,y hai Oome back into the Germa,, | ^ declined 102 and closed 102^ TQKOJiTO STREET. | pubtic. I i^d6-W.,1J.PBelfry, Victoria Harbor; Nellie Caldwell, Milton; Endres Toole,

Witness thus concludes : “To these Bllianoe from which Lord Granville seduced Erle seconds °Pen®“ 18 ÆMStgîÊÊÊ Theesaed. are being Cashel, P.O. w«htnbe of water removed; John Rys, Carlisle. P.a 'KïWt'îdàSaa&R!!} garvut s= coJ tip ,

rrrKïrÆïS ssït^ssi rPrr.r*srax *£a&iëf38£Z aras?»®-- —
------- iSÎS-.«..-•--»•.*• f^’WJ'S-Ëïtfîîrî extensive sale -—• fea^ggSjs»*

r.u MU, , -J- 11-r^-" hrst-clais mmK. M2KÏÏ ^^hass^BSfessata . .
îfSa.ï-'Sti 3sstfi£ra2f«s -, j»»-jj oo ~r^=n=zr

wonder, have been pretty frequent of lata. ^ ^ ü t,„e. And it appear, to be fag Bt m, til** * 06 WWny ■ „en, having tacmtly ■££•«» Staw2t An^S! Or*.
Nn doubt there are people in London, end | ‘ I Visible enpply__of whanV-New York (Late Jacques & Hart. . | 1 { I'S’SSSff'-SbS^aadee to | Seîfi^l^K»q, W^rd“wn. and others.

of oreaf influence'with both the .... computation: 40’38S 175 b:osh., a i .eaiin Ming St. wefft, Toronto. ° J [ «-.msienof an oSicer, the pr» 1 Miss Kate Patterson, Windsor MB1b, P.^, and ot era.

prêta and ti“ iab.e, who would be highly I TB.Y..«U^rata..d TUMvCo^e-ti». I f JraüLd on Mptirtg £[ J ,
pleased to eee this anticipation fulfilled. EdUor World. n0 ? J 2^386,293 Chicago oompntation : Wheat anidlipow 0$ thSr large 1 l pùUKour I Hetereneee given on application.
tot certainly the proepmta dora not look Lo-day a rook to be avoided by the Voung4;5Ss0 237 bughi M BgBint 40 779,490; retie tom bgta^ «nn $ 1 l «HP It! (1 KE;, red ^
fh.t wav to-day NevT revelation, of Men’. Uberal convention-qommeroi«l oorn 4 801>631i „ BgBlc.t 4^,713; oata | ^ 5 I FiMt ULU - of voiwou^.- Mk,, Cummin'. Asnehtan Dnndalk P.a ÿ

ïtam;:^ Ehgland^tta iore^n w^h^Untiti ^ ^ irm «3, F°™5SSSK J L WU|CK|FQ
the sgitatfon is only just beginning to Bnd -Blm^ely annexation. • HBy-Timothy per ton $15 to ^6, new TEEMS lllNT mïutè fôtu1ÇS Ex c“» , and BrB8 to meet dJ the refined testa, of ».

earnest. I Bat no doubt the ,ubJ"“* wl „id hsy $9 to $13, olover $8 to $12, straw $12 faillir price* tor officer's «niôcate u to age I We msnnfactureto oTdrrsrtlflclallegeanaarm^ ^ warrant our work ,
Thn.« who fanov It the mere popular disoalged. There are, of course, the old "aye -rîdit, OB approved note*; tana I I ,,7Zy- of contents. Thrs gives ihe rioh. and the necessities_ofthe, imor^ana in^o^y œBdetha> they ere «oomfurt and alnxtwy

"s;i • a.- —■aaarjtteiiyA."vS't- Art.gw-fcSj’^g'C!! *.. s»,»m -“« W™?#. fewa” Sga^ti^a;tirai«ria ~9S.rz =ag»raa-TSjg sagfeMUgg _ _ _ msste
m England % * again, and at the same time to hand over j ftrtato ftMek Exehnga TpPflUHMjBéfib I CLUB WHISKEY I advice free by enclosing return postage a p.

all onr capital and customers to onr price,_Montreal, 201, 200; 1

Itomih its range, and there drop. But ^mmsrolsl ndon woujd timpto dtatroy Onttaio l^ï.^lM, JdoU»A bny«s^l20| 1 And onr Old Rye WhUW I 0UR BATH ROOM is now open to the public end Is perfect in every part We give every r
in It» progrès, the latter wM surely tarry all^mu ““““urrge mooopoUw of the c°^meroe ]27*. 127; Imperial 127, 125*: jL*FiTb» tie ”ea^°thl“£njni> th^tiia^red constitutions : they pnrlfy ^heblood.

xCe who are political partisan. Lake treatita.not alone with the United; Gm WSi 108* ; Dominion , — ^^S pSns"ro'ti Mm dis^bntlon of electricity In the Eody. >■
Tho« who are po el.a Bftar- States, but with every nation the trade of ^e’legrBph, bayer. 88; NorthwestLand UIDAM WAI KFR & SONS and wandering p --------------------
first, and something whioh would be advsntsgeous to c0i 441 42; -Canada Permanent hovers Wr&J$WVÏ TORONTO HIKAin WALIVtn K OUÏR»
wards, would fain persuade themselves I Thil qQeition has been settled for I 2Q0, Cauada Permanent, buyers 200; Free- FlL/ ” BISTILLESS, WALKERV1U.E. ONT.
that these great political change*—the mBny years at least. It was hold, buyers 1664; Western Cansda, KZ Silver Plate Co'V
anlareed franchise and the redistribution question that was decided in 78 I buyer, 193; Canada Unded Credit, buyers //% SUVtiT riatti J

R „ , *- nnntent the I and ’82 by overwhelming majorities. I , _2-2- B and Loan association, buyers 1044; Af B vvorks A Show Booms
o| seats will amply suffice to content the and yoQng libera,^are m0Bt „kely to burfi s. Bod buyer. 109; Ml 5L M.
people, at least for a time. This is a pro- j fingerl with it. Moreover, vbile I Farmers' L. and Savings, buyers 113; Lon. __ /tV “ West.
found mutake and a strong delusioy, but BdvBttcing the interests of the country we I nd CBn L_ and a, 145, 144; National f£*\ jLl\ I . . „

V. vesneotivelv the party pollti- are anxioue to obtain the support of all Ive,tment, sellers 103; Peoples Loan, IML^ZSf \ ’ We repair and replete 1 th, __ __ „ .on both sidta respeotively party po , . ^ =ommeroU1 union would attract nc _____ I ’ ESS??** IliKIrlSD’S JERSEY ICE CREAM

made. Tea Sets, Epergne», UAAUAnu u u *
Caswrs, BatiMO. Butter yM/b ^ o( celebrated- cream enppUed by

Exchange Sc Stock Broken,
I* ftUN) STMBBT EAST, f up.

. —then forty,
the rail and cried out:

«•Boys, the old
^We waited tan second» longer-, and th 
felt eure that we would never see the « 
Wan alive again. We wertln tw™

aS-TS'-aSk1*»^
stiSEF^is-shint a blood vessel or been taken w 
cramps. None of us thought of an 00 
pne in connection with his sad tote. 
Enliven s small one three day. beij 
and we knew that the oreatnre. torkti 
the etUl waters, bat tomehow *. p 
latod on all other theories but this.

As you may imagine, the toss of 
Peterson upert ns, and it was » (*>*[

^iS»Bf!£rîs' 
ssar-y si;?*

STOCK BROKERS,

1

V
.1 held

h‘Well, over I went at l»»t, and it 
only a few eeoonds before! etruck 
lolose to a large rook. Spongee werei

aorora my bare ,.hoQ'^k. 1̂e^tag

»fc5
Mkêd. ’That “tomethtog” etnng 

T. .IL It vu not until I trl

sxwsfflSSC;
An ootopos bad gripped me. H 

three of ht, terrible arm. around m< 
waTdrawtog me to *e rook. Ho 
Zncker. bnnrad “^lUtaredl Ho 
hairy arms gripped and twisted!

Itall yen I wesa frightened mai 
for several eeoonds forgot that 1 
knlfs in my belt. When I finally < 
for It the oetopoe had dragged me ii 
shadow of the rookjSgd tb«re I * 
»»s.rion'» body. TWO of the eri
rZ w^aVonndl. and I wm to ,

*®^rdUftarm was b'onnd to my »j 
th. right wee free. A. I dr.W the

îÿa-'JSsasfflSi 
aafycreature until piece*''of ^ 
•ronnd me ana the arms let up 
grip. Then I started for the enrf 
Ï reached It about aa near dead , 
could be and hav^e any ltfe jei
palled me inboard,tand with me
three terrible arm* which bad 
from the body- .N0* » ,u^ 
loosen it» grip, and they had to 
off with knives, one by on*, oli 
flash. Effects? Well, that wl 
dive I ever made, Jo r I way 1 
months. I can show yon thlrtj 
my body where the flesh looks I 
horn, and the rememberanoe of 
tlon down there will start a obit

“èSitirâ*
iopuA—never I ___ __

Hew Wewiett OI*«r ^rtm
-At least three men en the a. 

; are bonnd to dUagree with ». 
.how that they've mind, of ttal 
there is no disagreement among
M to the merit* of Dr. Pierce « 
Prescription." They are all nr 
pronouncing It the be.t reto 
world for all those ohronlo dies 

and complaint» peculiar 
It traneforme the pale, haggart 
woman into one of epatkltos 
the ringing laugh again retgi 
in the hippy hpusehola.

,

The Agllntlen Spreading.
Cable despatches to the effect that the

J

»

men
/ t * *4V Vy

/

4

going on 
revolution. If the former de ded on its <!blbctbioOF 1879

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION, 281 and 283 JARVIS 

Mention tils paper.
i TTTiRUfiS—MEDICAL AND

'"--“--lÉDWARD-McKEOWNS t-. J
!

great clearing sale
cream «ippued by 1 ^ continued for a, few days longer in order

»«ussDA,R4hoav^°s

b7 GREAT REDUCTIONS, 1
and immense bargains may be expected^ Ivm 

stock at nominal prices, consisting

oiane appear to be, possessed by it. Every ^
week’s news further confirms the correct- who lnpp0rt that doctrine are in the
ness of the view taken by George—that liberal ranks now, we want something

W>tiealgrd4«?oran.tib.tUnÙlw making ““‘“^"““^‘^^reZ.onti^owrinLxs- 

for revolution in England. And equally | tioni,t A Young Liberal.
true ie it that the prevailing tendencies of 
the time are pverpoweringly in this very 
direction. Yon give the workingman a vote,

Montreal Stocks.
Closing prices : Montreal 2014, 201.

Ontario 109, 108; Da Peuple, xd„ offered 
75- M oisons 126, 120; Toronto 1864, 185?;
Merchants 1164, 1141; Union 75. 60; Com
merce 127|, 1274; Northwest Land 43. 39.
C. P. R. 46, 45; Montreal Telegraph 128.
1274; Richelieu 5S4. 58J; Passenger 123,
121?; Gas 188$, 188j; Canada Cotton 58-

tiratn and Produce Markets by Teleerapk.
New York, Aug. 18. — Cotton freak; mid_ 

dllng uplands 103c. New . Orleans lOJc,
Flour-Receipts 12,688 bbls.. heavy and 1„ 
instances shade easier, closing dull,.export
and home trade demand light; sales 12.OtO.NjA ,, n Bin 40(1 yT"

w«—»'~s» “vgyir"
EEîEsl^êfcS' ADAMS WARTS MOHEY.
mon-to choice extra St Louis *8.60 to ,w*
patent Minnesota extra good WW1.*
Ï5.-JS, choice to double extra >5^ to S.,.50. 
live flour steady; superfine *3.40 to S3.,o.

Wi^omid. mainL for
îivver ;iatar0nruled^teadter^and SoaedJwiti

f5ssÆ«biiî&
No. 2 Chicago 87c 1 o 88o.No. 1 hard 924c to 98c, 
ïno8rfred^"Kate^Nad2reredSo?;NS:

EE?- » opened?c\o

^œ.:i3u^4clbTh^°te to^o^-

Msh.“StSti SiSS Na« Wta to m="

3Uo, Sept 30c; Oct 302. S"*»r higher and

“1 « «fe. F
middles dull, long clear 51c. Lard un-

I
Design, furnished for any 

estimates given-

A lecturing are unsurpassed.
TORONTO

Toronto,''Aug. 17.

Ex-Members ef the Queen'» Own.
Editor World,: Will you kindly give 

he vaines It not a penny, except I me th# priTiiege 0f stating through your 
1» a means of legislating for shortening the 00jumn| the’“ex-members of the (J. 0- 
hours of labor, and, in a general way, in ^ „ ^Bt a meetlng of the acting committee 
favor of the downtrodden poor and against wl| oalled B (ew days since at the office of 

It is a social revolution, far Major Dixon at whioh only the major, 
•• the Secretary Dunn and I myself were present.

1 presented a statement showing receipts 
of 8156.44, payments $129.59 leaving still 
in my hands the sum of $26 85 and one 
account still unsettled for $9 25. The 
meeting was oalled for the purpose of 
disposing of this balance of funds, and 
discussing the proposed association of 
“ex-members of the Q. Q. K.," but there 
being so few present it was deemed best to 
let matters rest for the summer, and call a 
general meeting of #x members to discuss 
these matters early in October. The gen- 
eroue subscription of Lieut.-Col. Gillmor 
not being required was returned with many 

Robert H. Gray, 
Treasurer of ex-members Q. O. R.

And are Pronwinced by Judge» purchasers will have the best variety.

BESTIOCENTCICARS ED. Mr.KE0WN.^482 Yonge St„ Toronto.

/

,he rich.
more than a political one, that

” want to bring about. A victorymasses
for reform or for liberalism,does not greatly 
raise their enthusiasm ; what they are 
driving at is the victory of the working, 
man over hie employer. And they must 
be blind indeed who cannot eee all this, 
conspicuous as it is among the signs of the

A Cere Far Mrwnneni
__Optom, morphine and tipi

and valuable treatiseDOWN 60 PRICES.
Ten dollar suite for six. Fouitaen don« 

only fçur dollars.

Recipe
The* medicine can be given in 
er ooffee and without the knov

K»»1
Address M. V. Lubon, age» 
ltogton at. east, Toronto, Cap

, union cigar makers.

L®*gmté

boys HOME Itimes.
Mow, it is precisely at this most stirring 

the masses of the
4 *

and moving "time among 
people that astounding revelations are 
made of the ruin and destruction wrought 
by wealthy -and educated men among the 
daughter» of the poor. Oh ! but, it is 
,aid, there have been similar revelations 
in time pest,-and they never amounted to 
very much after all. True enough, per- 

i haps, but remember the old saying, that 
circumstances alter cases. The fire that 
years ago lighted among green wood, now

Clothing Factory, manufactured by
Taking the cento el the meet 

usui the hat.
—Quick transit frem a elate 

bodily langonr and nervous

srS' STS'.iXjJTfduT*.;-"* lcd'5“,™n,
btiions eomplalnti and fetas 

1 purifies the blood and relnfi 

eiwjy-
-Ayer’s Ague Cere 

(ever and ague, »»d *11 
Î Warranted. '

THE BOSTO& TAILOR. 490 YONGE BT. 
will be- glad to see the “brave boys' boms, 
and intends giving bargains in Pants arm “Gents'Suits* thaï will Just captivate every-

to new. , irr

E1CH0RN & CARPENTER,thanks.
327 Queen Went. 51»nom jSSsia -

B>. »

W. RICKLEq,
328YONTO-P

J. B. ARMSTRONG,

3ti•4 Colborne Street,•she Hall’s Editorials.
Editor World: A good many will be 

disposed to take Issue with you on your 
editorial to day regarding the personal 
responsibility of the late editor ot the Mail 
(or the articles written by him for tha 
journal. However strqngly we may have 

. felt tÏÏat aa a man he helped to degrade the 
falls upon tinder, nay, upon gunpowder. journalilttc character, and in so doing 
It is mere foolishness to argue from wh»t brought upon himself an amount of aopial 
happened before to what is likely to hap. oetrscism certainly unexpected - by him 
pen now, under new.and revolutionary.and wton^ ^ *""ed he wr’Qte, lf not

fairly startling conditions. exactly to order, at any rata in a way that
It ie never a poor man who destroys a for four years proved acceptable to the 

rich man's daughter. TluU never happen, tyeTsï,

at all; “society would not allow it, o çhM-le» Tapper rendered him peculiarly so 
ourse. The neareet approach to I» t0 B statesman who had been taught to 

Llien an enterprising ooaohman carries off ; regard himself as Sir John Msodonald ■ 
ï h.trâs.7 »d marries her. which is in ' successor in th. leaderah.p of the

the hall TYPE WRITER.

mm BUIS!...
TPAI>I>

t. mcconnell & co/s
p-i-a nnlv Sis For s&lo at Office Electric 
^efPHtch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto. * 37,39 and 39* Sherbonrne St.

Reduced to 75a dur
ing tbe day, and ouc. 
after 6 p.m- _

—----- «aa Quceu street west,
Barru^ Sd>n and Wholesale at LeweeS '

—*“ • „ c. I. DIAMOND

nevsi
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Beet sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

firat-Olaaa Pine a»d dry alaba.

*sl Connell a oo.

n. jr*r.___________
/ Vxkfilu »ii«i.
” «git-yonge street.

Guaranteed Para Farmers' Milk.

PBACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experlmoe la

BSS.1"
N. B.—Prompt attention to all esaerk

.X
changed.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT KNOWN „• ALL
' Of BAYLOR OB1YEMITY.

'.« Independence, Tens. Sept. 28, MO-
Gentlemen:

- THE r WORLD 1OVER• t »

Reel eetete In the neighborhood h^rteed-

H you .tend before the glee, oeee in the ^

“SsaaasaK —
mb yon heve more nerve then most men. A, ck^pi.aed by Wlltlem ,h*r^#'q,®r*T-

BHTE£r3£l:B
:^ESEF sSrSassis si-xsszz*“ w'.‘we^off te.^lorida Let' gathering th. hu.bend walked upend downand I M. Aeedremln,.

jn thoee deys—end the practice glowered et everybody, end ,ee““ I It has given entire eettelectlon
*P 8,„" a hv the" noorer dess of murmur threat, of vengeance. O I tance, ïoun rupeettnUy,
ie itm pursued by the poorer oiaea mur himeelf, was a red .hlrted, - w*L Caast Cbamk.
.ponge-geth.rer.-we got our .pongee In «•**■£* of e men about 40 year. »} t
anchoring our email .loop or eohooner ov.r ^ Presently the women g»*ered =P AYBB,S HAIR TIGOB b entirely frw 
the bed ud then diving from her rail to her parcel., walked over end k^ {rom MCleinly, dangerous, or to3ari0Q‘" 
the bottom of the sen, berrying e weight d00’“t, Explaining, however: .tances. It prevent, the heir from ^
along to .ink n. the ieeter. A good pair „My hulbtod U terribly jftou d\m+ gray, restore, gray halt to if ^
of lunge and year, or practice finally d I want to bother him. ohatter I prevent, baldness, preserves th
IbSrâ.Lh». *«- a as 5 ™ r—.' •— -f-“*
or thirty five teet of water apd come up and chUi tojour he ^ applause aU disease, of the hair and scalp, «d 1»,
with more or lew of a haul. th# ‘vl-Mrom? in " ‘ f he bold action puzzled | ^ the ^ time, • very .nperlor end

crSS-Tssfcfrg si—,ÈHVS-S&1 i-feb I
t£3f~**r J’SSÜ%r "it; In. ™ *,»"•" H.
X’«‘”--7“ fFr sa gtAr-Wï?s.-.bïü.'.b3'ÿ-£V.« 3ssfîvs sr „-L,““r^nt'r1”* ui a..X^ïïur.s-LTi.r^. eUjj-v -sm-j; s S
-d had uon.rrowe.cape.. ttecUotand J fi ««"Ve^kTfn jZ *
ginning of the ‘turd se-on weU V hi, „hin mn.lc Bill the Conk i. in # -b
over a splendid bed, in a , and we dntv bound to protect her. Stranger, you sheltered from .term end .well, ana w auty non y „WMoh t0 8,y that I

■^SïïîSSwî Sï5ttsa,,-=?fS2the first man o™*-1"® r“„ about 7 o'clock doTO at a .afe distance, and for two longiSSiklSl
.. -,i.ï i°m. -- »• "r“‘" >•“** ftlSSStw Mr. -i « <™“ »•“tSSXTfS s-e. ee *- S SJSK Ws.
SSsEàftsrM tr5S. ïÆ s iBj»! *«■* 2 xsissr «xrtyê; DC
what had happened. ^®r“kKhor had that it is the best preparation I have eve

pT-^ï‘S?î^fei=s===r:;Afll O
blTtaeÆ the creatures forked in L a -other’. ‘^TboTtE oî

Issst r: sssps»»*
r*1! Em shark-knife on y.lon. Pure, and immen.e .ale-__
Which he had iMtM^tErJftitoP~- -Dr. J. D. Kellogg’. Dysentery CordUl I gtand rnr|valled for »e»atyA°j

taririSsJ* rr.tr ts sSj'-ffe r K,.1.5îf.-is%™«;"w
mat: S«” the knife would loosen —î^-®  ̂

hW.U over I went at laet, and It HXtagTom’Iny summed complaint

fer^irrSsn- «»£«£«?•’“ r.r7BâBÏ • CâilfliÛHW
fflâr^jfsaügas 5e,ai?a--j.-;ar-!.‘k.dd t»A U-ai3ü»M=^’ •

îhlfwlüigE^d passed from my ehoulder. _I{ attacked witk cholera or eummer

le8B* J realized my situation. I p0tti? i anJ ^ge it according to directions.
*Zr»hB« firtf mote I was jerked in the moet Cord , “ wondeIfnl rapidity in .ub-

êifâSS5aFS^

for k the^ootopn. W dragged me into the -^j^^iliontreaV.
Petewn’e^dV. Two of the cr«.tnre’s Jnent drnggisU.ey. theLot°-ofthe
r^me were aronLd it end I we. to make a £ile perfume h- taken^pUndidW^every

■“lyMit.™ was bound to my.lde^but °“eV° in” theh^ghest term, of ite greet

EEgfefEb. ^ ssa-t’lSrs :»‘ r
1® W&'gl WerîdridWnEg.U.eh at the ■«®n«th’_------------------------------
r“ but «truck straight at the jelly-like , Kerveu. BeMUteted Men.’ I had then been down so long that I _you are allowed a free trial ol *7

• roaring and I realized that I T*0", tha use of Dr. Dye’. Celebrated
lew seconds to spare. Luck °rJltftic Balt with Eleotno^ Suspensory

cEet^e^un^^iocMEf^theEo^y^^^flc^ied gSW- Lfl’ktedred

Sp5Ss|S’S5r
EiEr-^t &-v«

- fl“,h Effect,? Well, that was the lest 
dive X ever made, for I we. in bed for

' mirths. I oen show you thirty spot, on
my body where the flesh looks like a fire 
burn and the rememberance of the eitn 
tion down there will .tart a chill over me 
aha hottest day. The serpent and croco- 
d il. and shark are terrible enough eepeeial- 
ly when they have 7®-^» disadvantage 
but don’t yon get within reeoh 
topue—never!

0MPPMD BY AN OCTOPUS. F f

5 - » »
A AO9

■
A NEW TREATMENT, WHEREBY THE WORST CASES OPAyer’s Hair VigorHodation t.CATARRH, CATARRHAL

W ill CURED IN PROM ONE

Receipt of Stamp.

TO THREE APPLICATIONS.r

A, X

De'cripHte Pamphlet Sent Free on
in every

À.H.DIXOMSTREET, i

a
\Tt

\ ‘
A «

305 KING STREET WEST,
,t City to offer relief to the 
curable oases, to offer new 
ninesa to hundred, of our- r3 
-fashioned medical plodder, 
ire not in the medical rut,
>nd. We respect the life of

and from every great medi- 
relief and cure of «uttering 

,t made to faroleh ite quota 
apparatus and Trusses are 

have the united wisdom of 
ery pattern of instrument for 

Our new premises which 
when done be the beet in 

• can make them. Our de
ad ablest Surgeons on this 
ie, and for a number of years

he physicians of the Domin- , Ia 
, quarter of a century ; end is 1 
len reoes.ee of disease. Hi.
I at sound conclusions, and a 
larveilons and is the result of I 
id judgment Thu. armed, 
inroad* of disease, end halt 
pane by birth, by education. 1 
(entry have never expatriated

t

TORONTO.
H 7 mis t« i .

u K

•e «
s*c IT, - -I ■a.' t

0ïiSi HZ ■ «
.2 18 L«&

a’Pri i4II a is1 ![vice Free. Ill fi i
COrente, Canada.

Minnetonka, Dakota. . 
r painless operation In my case 
<4an to chafe and annoy me. as 
•ie land ploughing. My rupture 
jercoive any difference between 
e give my teetimooy for the su^ 
jtirely gone, and I have worked 

vill oblige
ZACH. McMILLKN.

»

£ S * Q 
«I ! p 
"S3 > 

55 ?

I

£yon w 
truly,

.> •10th a friend who suffered at one 
fel. and took treatment for six 
[not as much so as I expected. 
U completely cured—but ordered 

now enjoy my walks after bual- 
(■ free from any trouble of lunga L, T. L. MOOR, 150 Bay.

1n 1

CO «5 i!i Ai

• ? PERKINS’Lnd others.
Lud others.
In, and others,
1 others. — . ^ a .
h Misa Armstrong, Granby, P.O.,
Int.; Mrs. W. Rogers, Edmonton,

Caldwell, Milton; Endres Toole,

P ?*nà.u! Hamilton, Ont.; Nattua

Luart, Mill Grove, and others.
Id. Hall, Orangeville,Ont. *

I jJupdslk; Geo. Senior, 3*7 Jerri*

1

PHOTOS

STUDIO, 293Y0NCE STREET¥

*%

WE OFFER FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYSMrs. Lafferty. Barri»; Mia- T. 
I and many others. W, MILLICHÀMÏ t ML

' 2e,3T,33a35ADBAIDE8T.iA8T
)

baby carriages.Vint, Bault St. Marie ; Robert t
;■

In Jones, Kilmanroek, aad
the finest lot of i iera. f

Khnw «age Manufacture** anil Show fitter*,
COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS

eil'ISi’sIS2i|ss=i

jitba

BABY CARRIAGESI

l„ Brarifrtim.
IN THE CITY.» \y \

) ■

Iinghter, Tlnndalk P. CX
111 iilss D. Holtermeo. M7 Jarr

[or<»n;o. and hundred, of others
Lnd the •efenued.

Leet alike the refined tastes of the 
wv’Hrrant our work. ,
k i they are a comfort and a luxury 
If greit experience and careful com- 
\r. Our Mechanics are the bestTn 
U:itv of work. Wo now offer tc the 
Lh'e PAKALYTIU WALK KVB* WHEN 
lx. Spimte made fur every clew or 
kuLE AND CHKAH. AÎSO splints 1CT 
fol the LIMB. ALL Estimates and

\
4PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A COLLINS

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE.u ;

Cltil $4.50 Per Ton
’ Screened and Delivered to any part of the City.

H Fl D0cu: root of CHvrcn Street. Offer: 33 KW »

I

on VONQE STREET,

ROSENBAUM’S
HEW FANCY COODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instrumente, Just Opened.
159 KING ST. BAEYi

' 8t Lawi»nce HtiL 111

f

îwm!l itfSS
arms, 
body 
xr-y ears 
bad only a

i
werel

irfect in every part Wa give every r

constitutions ; they purify the blood.
.. They cure every derang-ment of 
hes. neuralgia, weiatica rheumatism, 
city in the body.

IC.IATION, 281 and 283 JARVIS 

Mention this paper.
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C0".AL .p“
orders by mail promptly executed. I» I. R. BAILEY & CO135

I m
icatlou.

KE0WN8, JOHN SIM, >
«2

si!l!
■RAIN 6

Kplumber,
Bo. 21 Richmond

Corner Victoria Street

G SALE
tys longer in order 
d remnents which 

rush. These will

Il|%? ;

I5IÜ ÎI 0
ell®

Street East, PENNOCK’S i

thebest boot
135 Iof an oc-

e
. b. C. WEBT'B NERVE AND BEAm TBtAT

via. Headache. NervoM r o^ Wakelulnese,
by the use of alcohol ertonacco. ^ Brain

E>4?°‘â‘i™iïSsFS£slS
■ I ven=e- boxes for $5.00 tent
W I by mall prepaid on receipt of pnoe.

f we euABAHTee m boxb»
, toc-reanyc-m. Wtoe^orderri^lvM

I by ub for six box», accmnp^^ written guar-

-"Si'Siï'ïST
1 5riN^ONEKBÊ.m Queen streetmf. 

Toronto, Ont. •  ———

Ik
Du.Hew Women Bitter From Men.

__At least three men on the average jury
are bound to disagree with the rest jnet to 
I “ .hit thev’ve minds of their own; but

the« is no^dUagtoenoent among the women

ststfttwsWrSrïïr(™hM;--u..- ___________________

in the happy household.
a Core For Drnnttenness. BILIOUSNESS' r-nnix-v

—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. DYSPEPSIA, I1TTFR1NG
K«ipe and valuable treatise eentfre.^ INDIGESTION, FLU^, ______

S’™01 TENTS! ten'niids i cu;,i wm.w.
• SS=®-r gs-SS: 1 _ JSMSL RWS8B

Taking the cents of the meeting—passing dUord*r®°B0^ELà or BLOOD. . _ I .* SPECIALTIES; mers the benefit OI

3E5K2SB ~~~ LAWNOHAIRS .eSSSSS*- the old mom.
rr-iSSsvsCHEESE ! smst'siss.ts.
stomachic, Northrop it Lyman. Vegetable I --------------- SlSiST American and Bavarian Hopped price*. ________/
Tliseoverv and Dyspeptic Core, wh c I A I _ - - - FI C HP _ d* 1 Ales and Porter. Our
sptSilyconquer.indigeBtiou con.tlpation, Coqurfort.>ewGorgonzola pft Jyjp ytUo ■ vl » P1LSÉNER’’ LAGEB
Eu. complainte an3 female complainte Itew JJ5,t received. Also UMIHT sfa, au been betore the public for several !**”•

r;»*,‘tod ~T »&■;$;,?,j$«ssr>»“î.s p*mp CHAIRS ■ $1 gaiTügasfa’ttei p . never laile to cure olives in bulk, fealt Water Dills. I y I» I * * ■ ^ Lager is fast becomtoS? Zrm^cranks

,..'.‘.«.5 7 „ u-inrrohry B-—a si»--,»
. "^T-„U a '• !ü£!SSS§fl”l’ IITEBATlèu TENT COMPANY, —
* V f«r»muto.wUkof th^nlenetaHonby OHTjRO]a m.\ KLAIDK STRKK1’BAST.

1 ' 1î^ï 3i“ • tllepho.ne ml 36

TIONS In tlio City V
CAN BE SEEN AT

t?£lE all
s a « -sa^s

be expected, I wil 
rtion of my fancy 
isisting of Ribbons, 
’rimmings, Buttons, 
ses, etc., etc. Also a 
and Gloves. Early 

; variety.

i p. Paterson & Son,
77 K™a STntSRX KAST,•Mil“Favorite

!b
*

'9

sEliM

ill iiiS
ë 5 9 S y

AG* NTS.

w. WlNDELER’S»,

W. H. STONE,
Street IVest,

HSITN* 
aaiHSKOAafl

285 Queen «HB TNDHHTAKBB.
topoe 187 smm

Mine Doors North of Queen eueel.

Has made arT,'!Ç®nwèat’Endtplharmlcj, M8

____ PRIVAT»

/ I Medical Dispemj
X I raTABLISHXD un

7 Gould St., lordnto, 0a6

mge St., Toronto. t

THE PRICE OF BREAD SET

1 Boo^Hot5;

"fiSSl

t i
DISTRIBUTING CO.

H-

«

Bins, Circu-Newspapers, I ilars, etc., etc.
* ! Th entire city Is covered dally

HARRY WEBB, ^gS£§|
«47 YDNCt 8TBEHT. “ ^.«33 j

/. PICKLE^
b. armstrong^ *

!

t

Bread delivered daUyatPRACTICAL TAILOR.

In the most fe«h ears in

563
Je OO.

%tf 775 Yonge etreili
k-Prompt attention to all orders
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WORKING ATTOtTST 19 1880

BUFFALO BILL

3 > « ;TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY

roue the ticm glSlHrfi

5--s: ! ~ y^Mrtsg
.. w£wU—Am !■• eUrted wl%5 am Smith pUylng m the j ^ wh|ch about $350 will be offered for 

••ber *.*« •« Ï^L Bra..- Stemmyer «d Aid. 8mUb pl.y#«heotsr,

.1 «•«W J „«„««. ^7 a°r oour»e of eyetomatlo and W.rd«r ha. bta= engagé t0 ^a ^0'

“ TeBn ‘ (takes for tVo-year old. at they kept “P the Clipper, were ‘ * g.,;**. ye.Urd.y- Pat
«^5 eloh with $700 .dded; three-quarter. “ sl! round their U.m and Jj*4 Mesny formerly rode for Mr. Nolan, u

eaott WI * , r'Be4dy's br. o’ f , * A leA<i which was practically un ^ recently resigned,
of a mile. 7?D(Men^rr^-Hop, ^ith E- oonquer.ble. Then the whilhom howler. Bed n8WI come< of the Canadian horse.
Kirkman, V 1 Stone, by imp. Glen begim ^ quiet down, save an . 11 Saratoga, dearly all of whom are
Oer'f“"J!;*- Bi7ond and E. Berry di.pl.y ofruffiantom, ™«!‘.“h£}1 i^th 2 reported ailing. Brait, of «.much promise,
WallU f nienee. by Imp. Mortemer- ..^in that umpire, “™n would toVick; Springfield Disturbance, Maud.-

KeHoity. third Tim^l.^ lwe«p- ."““toion likely to reeult bedly f” her..»,” but not urions-

Second race, a^ ^ one their Mendi. Unfortunately the oontag»^ ^ DriftWood has a knee.
rnîlVând a^half. Won by Marvin A Co. » affected even the prêta ^VmalUwy. fol- Eight to one each has been taken agalnet 
mile ^ a na i. w.r D Ella w„ 0ver a crowd of .mall ooy ^ij p##k^ ob „ The Bard by

«.valet, yr», ? p jjurch» b. g- fowed the cab. calling the UiPP p.trarch- Magdalen, R. C. Vyner'a b. o.
Pol sSr.we 'a'ged, by Calvin-Pauline name, and flinging ®to=e|| ‘lv of .”owtag Minting by Lord Lyon-Mint Sauce and 
Col. Spr g • 8 Jjôrri, fc Petton ■ thig m„y ^ only Toronto s way Mr Childwick’e oh. o. Saraband by Man-
Sprague, •eoon » p t Malloy—Favorite, roDer baseball enthusiasm on a hollûay, | Mr. Fling, for the Derby of

»*»r“.™ mî,«jo’e-'1- —rfj".îür’ftî&5Tÿ.threr -nuarter-mile heat.. Ffaet „ between the Toronto, an . _ .ndience I entered for the MorrUeey handloap to be
by E.llorrigan’. b. m. ^'“' ^'“d Vith Toronto yesterday. As ““^ w nothings, ran at Saratoga on Aug. 25, the former to 
veare by Lelape—Mary Howard, compoaed largely of kno I and the latter 97 lbs. Ed.
Eyden A Co-’» 7 J'w^chg who hooted and hi».d ‘he player. cJrM. Modeety. 4 yr.„ and
4 yr.., aeoond, and Q. K. Btfchan • « ,|de. and the umpire, Je , Freeland, 6 yre„ carry the top weight,
JiL Reuwicktbird. Time U6. Second pired t very good gam^ m ibs. Aeh.

heat won by E. J-ent with Pearl r»«nWe In «he leadens The Racing Calendar of Ang. 8 contain
by Grinatead P» K^dnlko third. u London Free Press. the entries for the Ceearewitoh “a C*“

'rrw..^t"rï:siï3 »*?"**£. ssod the race: Time![.lij. • M P*» ^ ^ the “inner cirole” of the Loud ^merioan« Eole and Blue Grata are only in

r2p'7!^9r^-Purta'$400: threeqnarter. manlgement the) considerable l“lo"*y the Ceearewitoh. Mr. Hammond. St 
Fourth race F j aplllman^e b. h. , 8 . t en certain members of the Glt[en u in both raoee, as In fact are the

t \!±v ^°l bvG .«îg-U Polka. *xUt* 11 te^m which, U permitted b^t of all the English hotaes In training.

»BS?V.vte w gSâ^svtîsrsifi ^asssawàxS
j^^sssayssiKa S'r hrs^ssr-rS'iwS
Jl Shieidii’ b. g. Repeater. 5 yrs., secon , 8 t^et more attention ll be,t°j7 « Stakes at Goodwood.
wd C. O'RUHy’s b. g. Tsrqmn, 4 yrs., direoto„ „pon Csmpan than there of ths keeper of the royal
ZtL Time 4.29. ought to be. The PW", tennU conrt, r»d.rjd ratant through the

_,.w eateries for ball towing, and if they choose duth q{ thg R4gM Hon. W. Berwford, the
1 ****** »* %lrlt raoe to conduct themselves In * m“n?* Ttlr- last bolder of the elneonre, which to worth

i MogjroiTTB PARK, Ang. ,18.-Ftort raw, ^ prQVe detriment.l terths cinb.. inter % yeir- F„r this pittemoe A.
hiÈdioAP sweeps takes of $25 e»ch ^ sooner they are told eo the I governor is expected to visit theoourt
.Tn^L three-quarter, of a mile. ” i. not necewary that the players, the 8°^ g yev ^j^ee that it.till existe. A

,..Lthe JolUtta oolt third. Tims N. y., Ang. 18.-Boffklo », | ^oh.^The talar, to $7500.
“s^udVJ-The Most and Chandon Detroit to day defeated the Wolverine,. Jnd ,B. from the remarks of a person 
rv,ï^n7rtakes for two year-olds, at ronwav was batted hard at first? by th, otcd with the Toronto hawbellolub

S5sc«ft3pasbA£S3S23?s
iïr^;3Lê*vj.‘«s?.3Laura Garrison third. Time 1.163- °P 8 At proTidenee the home olnb I much concerned, considering that

Third race—The Choie» stakes for three- game. . eohoolboy style, and I little time uo he d— the newspapers, taj

• ’SîsrîSiSSrS^cî rss£sa tsaws* *%. M„•takes of $30 each with $6 ) » • ,tcadily. They were not retired until I Harry Wilke»,to the aiTabiorbing question
mite. Won by J. B Macdonald .^Eh. -^ad.iy.^ <cored io^,„ York horse circle, just now.
BoneozaTwith W. Donohue', cl c. Elgin, At Providenoe^Borton 7 r., 9 b. h., 9 •;! 1 «thereof coure., d«d« that taoh wa. th#

» y re., •?«md and0V,w,yet Br°"‘ ' ‘ ^At N^Ÿork : New York 7 r.,14 b. h., j defeat, but it to agreed on all hands that

^arue. third. Time - Hi. ^ 5 e • Philadelphia 3 r., 8 b.h., 1 e. I phallaa to not a horse to let a competitor
Fifth race—Special .take, U mile. Won » •. P 8t. Louto 4 r„ 6b. h„ 6 e.; ,ik Harry Wilke, catch np eight or tan

by Ed. Corrigan's h. f. Freeland. 6 y"., 10 b. h„ 7 e. . length, aid pa« him, anS that Phallta
by Longfellow-Bclle Kn ght, 1 ^ At Detroit: Detroit 4 r., 9 b. h„ 6 1 «ther nut have been In no oondition to

?“Dsr.5!pwaa.r...a^ 5S.-wMS£T£g“4
*ffiï~S^?»»î~aîS!» ujzsrzssu «A Kttszirssstaltt
Pettiugill’s ch. m. Queen Either, eged y mgtch between the Clipper, of Hamilton o d t ^ tal(œ thet th, fanlt wufnot 

Bulletin—JQlend* Fly, 8=00°d'hJr^! Ttt and the Lind«y. here this efternoon. The J, hort£ “If Phallae had won," he
Fourth race—Handicap hnrdte ra , Mid]and dtotriot amateur champions had ' „it woald have been a tort Of oonnn- 

pnr.e $500 ; H mile over »,* hurdl . W ^ ,faow ag,|n.t the Canadian champion., drnm tQ flad a hone to match blip agalnet. 
by the Rook City atsW* • oh^- 7 exhibited tome very good playing. N„„ lt., different,”r£ sssiass^siiX »»•—■ -, -, tmt a d. «•.e-MK'-ss!

lime 2.20,. . H«.dri.k",3lepl«t-0“'iCt‘*1‘“tRl|*tJ|^ rtVhelt. Cetheriem .Bert, ottMmiO,
alternately for the Clipper». The CI*PP* For tj,e hop, step ana jamp, withont 
made 8 base bite and 4 erron, and the I . the highest Engltoh resord to by
Lindsays 7 beta hits and 29 errors. | 'Tait> 31 (t. 10 in., at Glasgow,

Scotland. In 1862. The highest American 
■ni Tsrsnto c. c. v. wsnw. I b- M. W. Ford, 29 ft. 24 In., at

The above match was played yesterday I Ngw Yorky Maroh 19, 1884. Sullivan

on the East Toronto ground, end resulted oleared 31 ft. 7J In., thus beating the 
•n a decided victory for the home team by American record. For thr8e huUdlng.
an innings and 62 runs. Smith 30 and j„mps, without weight., the highest record 
Stephenson 17 were the only double 11. by M. W. Ford, 33 ’ **
figwee obtained. The E«t Toronto bowl- York, Feb. 16 1883. Sullivan cleared

fessas®3K.S • -3 “d ?-z ixs«~r»
instead of Anrors, »_pr_.vion.ly stated. 17,^884^

They Seeded Baeenrmsetaent, Won Know. I formanoes, 10 that they could_ et*”d “
From the London Advertiser. I recotd.. Sullivan formerly lived in Ham-

Yeeterday morning The Toronto World I ilton. Ont. 

fitted on its 'prophetic baseball glasses and 
gleefully told how the Toronto Baseball 
Club were to win two game, during the 
dav They went about it curiously enough, 
losing in the morning 12 to 3 and in the

THE
w,& ».* Airs MBMriHtM.AwvammBNTM

3=uni HALL,A “He i. king of them aU.'-Gen. B. A. Cann SIXTH YEARCHANQ'B
Oriental reception, are admitttod^tojie the
most pronounced euccew in 1 or
them tad be_convinced. ^lÇ»and ^So“ 
l/dgK, hïïmvêled u m mUe. to see you.

FASHIONABLE AFTKRNOON RKCEP- _______I BUFFALO BJLW WILD WEST
I ¥ OKTIcLLTt ltaL ««»«»*■ I 0|v”7an exact exhibition of Western bor-

TO-NIOHT. I der life. — cf the

holman opera co. Century.
lu THREÏTÔÔ MANY. | Gates open at 1 p.m. Performance at 2.30 p.m.

Admission 10 et». Reserve seats 20c. and 30c.
On sale at Nordheimers._________

WOODBINE PARK,
3Days. August**»**<»*»• DINEEN LOBDOB B0LLI86 ’EM ÜF. about; 

I. not 
Chetw 
wheth 
an-oulB TO BXB WIN-au» adds OFF BOR

K1KO TALLY. Sir
direct importers op all KINDS of oughl 

a clulfoid-Krms HATS, Grord< 
gamej 
were :

• primroses Beat» tf Tern to Three— 
Baeln* at 8aratos*-Tho»e tefortonate 
Baseballlsts.

AND BOYS’MEN
Rave to-dav cut down the pr~ St ànVha tand° P a n «n a s, Leghora 
*5dîw toraws of all Dr” b Felts” soft and hard, for
and PineCantore Hats, White* ^ety of cofors and shapes. A 
Tourists, Hoatin* and T «j' ts. reduced to 50 c®n*9 eaeh. reqn- 
iâr°pr7ceSL*?* We wantto make a clearance before the end of 

the month.

Aug. 19.—Only about <300 

present thto afternoon at
Hamilton, Wl

. M
earril
this j

him
field!
prov
etleoj

i spectator.
the London-Primroto game In pnndnrn.

in the box for the PAne, end

wereFÜTURES^ThfrÆto BteuxChter9

SITTING BULL
tmt lorthweitarn Telegraph Da

' I Border, Mies ANNIK OAKLKY. Great
HERD OF BUFFALO ever exhibited., Ureal

The AnnuM General Mtottejf of th. shsrm 1 aaffi**

^£BKSffr- -
On Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1885, rt gWh^l£ Kin^g

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON. SSSSKnÎ."»EaTH hr

and tor the trantactton of »“=^10‘ht7^1 ruh Creek, Cet Knife and Bateclie.
be brought before the meeting. | Mugic furnisbed by .the famous Cowboy

Band. WefulfU.v.cr^]Çrpmltos.ALBBÜKY>

Admission 50c. Children 25a Grwid .tr- 
eet parade Saturday. August 22. st 10 a.m.

Yonng was 
with the assistance of Garstan be literally 

Brigham, as he to 
of the easiest

-THE-

y •aye the game away.
Popularly styled, to
tattled men of any repute In the leegue.
He frequently gets two strike» called off recel 
the batter, and then almost invarmbly the j 
throws six balls awsy off from the plate, tided 
The Londons know thto and after two A| 
.Hikes are called down goes the cinb, for 9 e 
they know that Brigham can t I A 
throw the third and they generally 7 e. 
wait for the umpire to call | A
six balls. If Brigham could keep upcou^ e., 
age he would make an excellent pv^her A 
but imfhis present state he is * P°«“T* 7e' 
failure. Two new players tpade their 1 
debut with the Prime to-day,McAuhto and 
Garston. The latter sttjred in a suit rtat J 
had seen much servioe, looked as he went 1 
to the field ta though he would make s -J 
good ball player, but during the first four gd 
&sbto exhibition w- « utterly bad 
«-hwt the caDtain removed him to right | pj field, where he would have hut littlework 1 

to do, Barnfather taking his place at eeod°d- en 
Taken as a whole the Primrose team to-day 
wasfthe weakest that they have played1 » di 
Dnhdurn thto season. Bierhsner behaved I ti 
very well behind the bat, • cheeking, the 
oonrse of many a wild throw from \ oung, J 
thus taving that tadiT,d“*lJÏOi”0^0a The ' '

K.7r£,t:7.-r3.13^
city boy. had things preii^m»®11 tt>elr 

own way.
Londons

Purvis. r.f........
Dunn. 2b™........
Knight, p........
Seward. 3b....
Thomson, c...
Connors, Lt..
Camps”, th - ...
J. F. Quinn, O.L..
J. Quinn,an .....

9SD one
3636and yoncr streets.ch. COR. KINGOF CANADA.

READY fO-DAY. *

l
com pan 
streets,

-THE OTTLE l'”™'

Ar W,

We issue to-day two magnificent Colored
Plates, size each 20x26, printed m ve co]o^ - ^

sssssiBsaRgsgsp® ». - —» —
equal Ifuot superior to thatpiaM. #f thege pictnres repre”
■ ^gyiagga^JSS-wW .1!.«■ rebelUow

aamay
By order of the Board,

F. ROPER,
Secretary.

Toronto. Ang. 12,1884.

BISHOP RKCV RHIOS*.

GYEÏÏS D. FOSS, D.D., lt.D.1 “STR. RUPERT”
of Yonge street thi®W1U leave wharf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, U.S., j tue8DAY and wbdnksday-
, LORNE PARK-* P.M.

Central Methodist Church, | Thursday—o»kvuteg mo, onrush, n*.
FRIDAY—LORNE PARK-2 P-IR- 

EVENING I S ATURDAY—Lorne Park and Oakville 2p.m.

’ Ul.50 ROCHESTER » P M
Last trip of the season, $1.50.

OF THE

“The Capture of Batoche. ,
sale by all newsdealers aad by the

WILL PREACH IN THE

>
BLOOR STREET, Price 30 cents each. y®r

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 00.,
2« and 88 FRONT 8TREE WEST, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. The ^dTWppUed by THE TORONTO

NEwjB€OMPAaT. 4* To«Mte toronio --------- -
a rrmonaALMS. ----------

mortgage sale

s. ^NEXT WEDNESDAY .
O’CLOCK.

t a. e.a.b. r.
4 1
5 $
6 3
2 0 
5 > 
4 0

01 0
1 2
5 0
Î 10 3 3

! 19 S 2
0 1 î i

T 0
This will be the first and probably the only 

opportunity of hearing thto gifted and elo- 
quest divine In Toronto.

6
0

Every Saturday Afternoon
PER STEAMER

4 1kabriabm licbfsbs.___

SSSÆSI EMPRESS OF INDIA

$ËS?æSS)£S,2S*&dtace

4» Jarvis street._______________ - ROCHESTER TRIPd-On Saturday ne<t,
Aug 22nd, the steamer "Empress of India 
ariif*noaitively resume her Knchcst r trips.
Steamer'loaves Oedd' s' wharf at 10.30 p.m ,
-nd will return Monday r-'ornin* :jt o a.m. 
and Tickets, 32, fmm Toron o to Ho**h«stor 

To be htd from steaimrs agents.

^ 1 0 13 0
Totals ................k- 35 10 6 9 27 20 U |
* Primrose». at, r. b.h. tb. p.o. a. a

g£»ea*£ °0 ? î I I !

. Owenae.*............... « 2 3 0 1 0ffiESSfeS:::::::: ,} \ J H }

s •Milhu*, Oef................ » Qç o 0-3 lo
Young. ...................... » 1 1 11 0 0

j 2 J i 1 1 i
T^is •...............  ^2 3 8 10 24 14 18

ifgg*.-'-........^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3
V» First on erTore, Lon^taljkPÀj®

-'•pitches. Çnight 1, i *2L® k ou, Londons 3,
. tsK-.'vam.M^saat
V Prin'r^Homo runa Bterbeu®^ Knight.

i£±?‘&lESSZ'la3Z Attendance.

1

of sale contained in a mort- 
roduced st the time df

j hmogroph. Room 04. Areada Yonge street 

mne"teTose cm becomes

Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay et.. Toronto. 246

:We have a fuU line of the celebrated

1PUBLIC AUCTION runabout
WAGONS

sure.
-and return.

i\WOLSELEY ATSTR. OLIVER, CRATE & C0.’$
Salesrooms. ST King street east. 

Toronto, on
SATURDAY, THE 22ND AUC. 1885,

t*

Instock.

at i21 o'clock noon. the î'âp^e wwteSe'olf neis wagonf.n’the market, made

by the Cortland Wagon Co., of
i/cw ror&

Si®®rS§^&£
EhSpjsxrS's.r»~bs
stores, as Uundas street is rapidly becoming a 
'’’terms—Purchaser at t me of sale to pay

— .......... SZ1
. sæss ^r&mSëüùr*

îSSSwæarïOssiS SSmîSS&MT
T^SSp glBlSœSsll ‘fega-w- î-A work Slrenteed; babies and children ,a | HoSiS^mrF. Hxnrv T. CsNfiKF^ji --- ------------------------------
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail I =r-yz™™NCg MILLIGAN, HARRIS-

Milligan.__________  --—

S3Â.SSM WSÏSA4.
ï-aR. T ADAMS, BURGEON Abu ^ M and 30 Toronto street--------------

CAPT. JACKMAH OR ANDREW.
HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. 1

riMAMOZAL...... .................

a—

Belie and Grand Trunk tty. ■HA.Mr. Southern

H^1rorbyv^°?ereaan(dgW ^ “-»• »
&^TxcS- by’boat 

Md return by a. m. train, or vice verse ! 
Steamer leaves Mlhoy s w hurt daily 

4 p.m. And on and after June 27th at 10.4»
wi" iS£ar° S m" GKO. W. Kbith.
Wm- R. Mgr. 8tr. Southern Belle.

The Toronto Baseball Cinb.
A meeting of the directors of Ahe Toronto 

•nasoha'liclub was held on Tuesday nig . 
A good deal of dtocnseion took place on th, 

and the supposed oaoeee 
thereof. Only ota of th. director, rtally 

said what everybody else has beensaying, 
' _ outvoted by the .lient ones- 

ell egreed that eomething had to 
to realise it® 

Everybody seemec

We are the sole agents in CawfM1 75

CHÂSL1S BBOWB & GO. eceut deteat»The
8 Adelaide street east Torontq

Bulldl Sriütsü- PHRENOLOGY. and he w>s 
> However

^je done, if baseball wa»
promised prosperity.
to allow that mistake, had* heel

s&'iïïyjs: “iTsSa.,
point, that want strengthening. N

.sr^ïTCJSSJsa.- 
ISSS.TSVrA'Ü^iThese are the present weaknesses of tt

“'Ï *S “XU v
or h®. T*1' Vi. understoo

i 5‘. LdZi1.’ *“""d “■

afjsjasaftc1^»SïfSf5i*£=?S3ï
ever been. Mr. Spenoe, to report g» 
Ya. given entire eoutrol of »
team without "haying to cone
toe director.. He henceforth 
to do all the engaging and the releaen 
jjo that now under the one to»n regim

V may reasonably look for eomethmg go
V But the team.mu.t be held well ln 

Another man to to be engaged *»d P®»» 
awo or three more. But of one tning 
toe director, and the manager mu 
aeeured-Toronto must have the
beeeball olob in Canada. If
eiteting board of the Toronto b 
ball asooiation do not bring 
that iseult, they can stake dividends, 
their whole capital, that enothe|'®' 
be foimed next year. The game has cat

iss.t^srscxssuri
Save been made “to strengthen the to.
but they have ccmmenced at 
wrong end. What to wanted to a, 
third bareman, a . good 'l’«“t=P 

material. Uhjection 
Tire World’» remarks, 

looker-on

r i\T*ie friends of phrenoios-r M

es-shSs
small exactly correroond to his

_______ iknown character. To be seen In
—-Wj Wallace Mason s window. 362 

Yonge street, a little above Kim. Careful ex-

toou“joi'.mre°' cteta" c‘”£n,e0£;'{;XlîhOæ1'’
wbiqb will be of immense benefit to alL ^

half
Am Incident of tie Twrf.

One of the best stories of consummate 

eheek and ready resource 
heard reaches os from Saratoga. Last 
Friday It will be remembered W E. 
Owens’ b. m. Minnie Meteor ran second in 
a mile selling race 
Carrie Stewart. 4 by VirgU-Uxity.

we have ever

»to W. Jennings* br. f. %
VOLUNTEERS' CLAIE

■m

sto7 btating ^m*0tad eo thought he would

run bis mare up over—• the entered price of 
S*5o7~He bid" up to $520, thinking Jen 
5ogs would certainly go to $560 
at least But Owen»' calculations were 
atarav for the auctioneer knocked the 
mare^'down to hto nod. Now. Mr. Silly 

Was in a quandary, and the question was 
where should he get the money, but get It 
he must or be permanently ruled off. 
While be wes ruminating qn the ®l‘”»”on 
he spied Robert Bond not afar off. Hailing 
him, he said, “I am juet going into the 
weighing loom to see Mr. Wheatly, the 
secretary. Come along." Jack Forbes 
was with Owens, and the three went 
In. -Owens went directly up to Mr. 
Wheatly, taking the unenepeoting Mr. 
Bond by the arm, and with the utmost non
chalance .aid "Mr. Wheatly, this is Mr. 
Robert Bond, the gentlemen for whoml 
lust bought the mare.” Mr. Bond took 

> ibe affair for a joke, thinking Forbes or 
Owens had purchased Carrie Stewart, but 
didn’t want to be known in the transaction. 
He, therefore, said nothing, but walked 
awsy with the others. .Later on the same 
day Mr. Bond reoelved a note from Mr. 
Wheatly, reminding him that he had 
bought the horse ana asking him to settle. 
He wae almost paralyzed with surmise 
and went to Owens for an explanation. 
That gentleman told him the situation and 
explained the penalty for non eompliance 
with the request of the note. Mr. Bond 
recognised the foot that by not making a 
denial to Mr. Wheatly at the time of the 
introduction he had fatally committed 
himself. There was. nothing for it then 
bet to pay, ahd borrowing the money from 
some Toronto friends he forwarded the 
$5J0 to Mr. Wheatly and Owens added 
the mare to hto string. But yon should 
have seen the look on the handsome open 
countenance of the genial Bob when Mr. 
Owens asked him, as he was leaving the 
Springs, for some money to pay for the 
keep of the mare.

OT1CE TO COSTKACTOKS.NT _______
"Tenders will be received by rejristerodipoet
‘worefnp to 30'cSk pmmDofthe 2^°^. of

August, for the construction of the following

sa»JSS5r^e!g5ygi
street- Niagara street, Bathurst to King 
street * Sussex avenue, St. George street to kHuron stroll: Stafford street. King street to

Ap*usd=anrheCescen and forms of tender oh- 
t^n“ afSie City Engineer’s office on and

am,L!Ude=h1ctque^y,Med,TttoVe?or°t^

valujof^he^vork rondered'^^tar *.000,

îîîted'oùt as Informal The committee do not 
binf themselves to «^pV^CARLYLE 

tender. cha;Tman Committee on Work* 
Committee room, Toronto Ang. 10. 188a.

”• Z7ZLZZ. sia4%
in the A orthwest fleiaascr

ssrv
force. ¥r

J

A. T. KERR,t-vSTryerson has resumed PRAÜ- xktilllam, m. hall,
BetZ~eh«o srtusaass1 w lawybr-

0^2SÆeref-H<ipi^ I

hmoe street, opposite Alexander street.------  \\ National bank building,
-jAnTB. HALL M.D.. HC^KOPAT^ ^Kwo^ corner Dearborn and Monroé
J 326 Jarvis street SpecteMse-CTlMren J Eeiu, Chicago_________________ -
and nervous diseases. Honrs, 8tol0a.nL. s ' 1
to 6 P.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m. V _ best AT, CARDS ,

-------------------  « s=îYH%h'£1Y0RŸ" 8UR®tiN 'DENTisTS.
S VB rttrOBS._____ l) laPu8 work flrst-class. Teeth $8 per set.

VSpftGHT (tVANN'ISTRAND. DOMIN- painless extracting. FinegoldS ION ^Provincial Land Snrveyore. ^^fgold. PUte work. Corner King and
a«*1 Yonge8treîî^—

Cor. Front and Scott- «d30 King street east
Hats for Outings.

__Dlneen’s summer hate.
Dineen’s boating hats.
Dlneen’s traveling hats, ’ 
Dineen’s straw hats.
Dlneen’s lawn tennis hats. 
Dineen’s cricket caps.
Dineen’s promenade bats, 
Dineen’s Sunday hats,
Dineen’s every day hats. 
Dineen’s go-aa you-please hate.

PAPETERIES !
afternoon 4 to 0.

rk Sew Line Just to Hand.C«itérai Notes»'
The Providence club has won fifteen 

games by one run.
Hlland, late of Lancaster, has signed 

with Philadelphia.
An elevtn of the Toronto cricket club go 

to Aurora to-morrow. I Arrivals:
Harry Wright to said to receive $5000 M A Hallj 3tone, lake shore; Eliza 

salary as manager of the Phillies. White 601,400 feet of lath, Trenton;
The Springfield (Mass.) club will here- Marie’ Annetta> 441 tons of coal for P. 

after play on the co-operative plan. Burnl Oswego; Eugene, fruit. Port Hope;
Aroher’s record np to ^ and including „er Lake Ontario, merchandise,

Ang. 6 was 377 mounts,of which he had won hft4lilton> Departures: Schooner Specd- 
L J well, 8000 bushels of wheat, ^Oswego;

The Prince of Wales has named hto steamer Passport, passengers and freight, 
yearling colt, by Doncaster, out of Cattoto, Montreal; propeller Lake Ontario, Mon- 
Caltotoe. , I treal.

Bond is in hot water. The Detro't 
people refuse to longer put up with his Preserve Vota BlghC
5!rES” —Go and have a good pair of spectacles

"• ““i- * ssï w ! gSSSifaSsSs»
_ .a selection of the finest specs, eye-

John Forbes’ horses, now at Saratoga »a||* et<J a,Waye on hand. All kinds 
leave for Sheepshead Buy for the fall 8f tlc>l repairs done on the premises, 
meeting there, commencing Ang. I char^eB moderate. 136

The Canadian contingent have not fared I 
over well at Saratoga this year, and it is I 
said, are reduced to rigid economy.

The London baseball club has three 
pitchçre, Knight, Seward and Quinn, and 
J ack Thompson catches for all three,

üreVSÙnin........"V"......................... 5 4 3 Goodwin’s Turf Guide with all the race.
» « « m America op to Ang. n b to hand.

Madnme Anna B^hop 6,6 6 it is as complete and correct as usual.
m6t Wlth 8n Newark ha. appli.d for admis.,on to 

%jl race, purse $2u0 : the American association in case the Mets
G leu morris....................................1 disband. It to promised that the Mets

»m not disband/

Molly B.............................................. 7 Louie Henke, of Cincinnatf, frit bste-
K.tie’c”............................ ::.r.:vv. h man o, the Atlanta, Ga., baseball club,
Wy Coilins.'.î'.'”...........................6 died on Saturday of injuries received in a

t Time 2.34i, 2.34, 2.31. collision at first base.
w.ptr.rd The employes of The World office hat®

HA„TToim.Conm, Aug IH-Fir.tday ^Ml.'notota hV

(fall meeting) Charter Oak park; attend- y ^ ^
ance good. Wx **!?.,?. thr°fiS One armed Dallyjpitohed six games for
ilstting heavy. Billy Button won the first at st- Louto and received 5900-
heat in L18Î, the *®«,nd h®»* 'n 5;/ “Lady" Baldwin pitched the same number 
and the third in 2 23*. h. of gaIL, for Detroit and wm paid $1600.

‘ Mr. Pincus, having given groat dlr,to- S
and the secoad he* 7 faction, hM been relieved of the duties of

•tarter at Monmonth park, Charles Towns
end of Philadelphia being appointed in hto 
etc ad.

The Londons retire early.

v
IN8PBCTION SOLICITED

t. TttOTTBK,lie The Toronto Sews Company,Harbor Arrivals and Dcpartaree.
Schooners—Craftsman and DENTAL SURGEON.baooaob xxfbbss. ___„

X*iS“fs!/S“S8|SS|^|HASRKM0YED TOHI8 NKW °mC*

at lowest rates. (Sdâress 539 Yonge street. I Over Molsons Bank.

Telephone 309L ---------- ------------------ -------- I rpwm nT glN^^D BAY STREET.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I 4‘> Tents 82.. Toronto.r
STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
S SEWER FIFE.

cementflampre pared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AVD SEE ME.

nosexTO Tmuiïi ask rABLoea.
WWT" PAYN^t7'PlAÎNOFDRTK"ÂND | T

SL-„ïsass-Es-aisi srsss
C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

»r*r»*ss cards. 
SmS York Chem- ^

bsreNo^irontostreet. ----------- à^SS MutiM

BOUSBSJirAFTKP^^^^ | of accounts. Charges moder

s gtff56£SSSrcL.w-Bg Z&xjr^rsZsrSUZ. iSœrSSîSTS-SSi
hreker. 6» King street east
------------ nriTAKWoeTH,

151.

some batting 
been taken to

ifi£Z£!it£Zn,n*~
results.

t-ATTHTP ,
MELINDA STREET.a specialty. 26 AND 28 _— , , _

£3SSrSSSSSJ& .
■ saeasUSttL:

ww OFODBON,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 42L_______________
Tke Toro»*® Aittlrlte Groond. Astoeti

Mr. W. H. Hubbell, eecretary-trei 
of the Toronto ethletic grounds assooi 
bM been ont of town for sometime 
veeterdav he returned. He called ini 
World office lMt night relative t, 
dupute lMt Monday with the 1< 
baseball association. It appears th

- ,*£ of Jarvis street g. 
that organization dtotmotly

- -•süarÆs.jas
2SSSSS»iTSf»w.
F’tkt.s0-vs;!,"",?;/•Mimdav^ without stipulation 
moreiuTer afteruooo. by the gen

representing the ground.
Mr. Hubbell a absenoe.

The Cinb View ef 1G
From the London World.

The following notice is poeted o 
"Bord Lonsdale havini 

Chetwynd,

8t. Leger. 
mentioned.

XsXn
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and LlverpooL

Bailinos from Qnn-

Clrcaselan..August 8 
Sardinian.. August 15 

Steerage to or fee"® Sarmatlan.. August 22 
B Quebec. Parisian.... August 29

1st cabin, $60, $70, $80. according to position 
ofataterooimlntermediate (everything found)

^3Sg£5SESBB
YONGE STREETS. ________________W

0L0C0UHTRY PA8SACES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

t AND
BLACKSMITH.ONLY $13Brantford femtnser Meeting.

Bsabti-ord, Ang. 
commenced to-day.

—Stanton'sRnubeama—beautiful little photo-
graphs on tinted,mount»-$l per dorem^134 
Yongo street. All other sir.es at lowest price» 
for first-class work. ________ _

18.—The eummer general

JOBBmO PROMPTLY ATTEHDEP TO _ »
of &pho and Phcabe streets. Toroate

raoes
byThree minute race, purse of $150: w Corner

MJBMIED.

Land Aobnct Company. 10 King st east.

ROLLER SKATES !the residence
pooMANUrACTURINO JEWELER. 

SOLD AND BILYER| PLATER.
TO LUT. ........... ............. .....  I « Adelaide st. weta Toronto.

rsvo^YjBT—FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE— j T, .. *
rP°82 Duke street. Ten rooms, evert com Repairing a Specialty- **
vehlence, nicely eitnatod. for private family ifOFFATT. 195f YONGE STREET.
UbT Annlv No. 80 Duse street. 4e61 I r|1 Murrn.ii. shoes. A» Irrto RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING pf/the^hlgheet wages in 

T° dsj at 5S Colburn, street, cor. Church rely obgettingflret-clas. hand-sewn wi^k.
..•m-et. J. ROSE.------------- -------------------- ----------No team or factory work. ______ _______

gfTSfSSPSggjSl szi.sjjjLwg7faJsa

Strapped and FallAll Slsee.copy. Cl P
t assoc

made for

“THE UNION HARDWARÈ SKATE."
--

Bice Lewis 8s Son,
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

2L«tocS2taleR^INH°8uWL<^ 

York st. Toronto

52 and 54 King street east,
-j-urf olnb:
girsd to Sir Georgs 
8 Chrtwynd having aooep

Lonsdale will be p<

1 1rw^xv&-”^roEÂR«L»

1 j heifer, very fnt. Reward on leaving In- 
Ï7. Otinn at 453 Yonge street.formation a a - «««iiKÆisSirrM»

SITVATIOSS WAFTED. _____ ^VzfT-lM *tlV 1'KR-ROO 'f JOR * FF-
^gVA NÏKÎ) -'rr~KESPB^fABÏl| dTnne^-^M^d

VUssLStÆ5gw8îa.-a
wlto the electric light and every modern oom- 
(ort. Besides the advantage o( tying in » 
magnificent ship, passongera wlB find R me 
Srior In ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ooeui ewnmere. The 
Adriatic salle from New York for Liverpool

- -rwaaSSSünk—

i

George

rwtlta Ütorferri directly to b,

J. P. DUNHINC, FAMILY BUTCH iR.
saarjaewaJ»**^
Vegetables In eesaon.
167 KINO STREET WEST*

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

SELF WASTED.__ _________
wnTRSTGIRL "WANTEn-53 HOWARD
IN street._________________ .

SERVANT _WANTED.—53 
^ street.________________ ;________
«XT'ANTED-AGENTS FOR MILITARY ----------r ARTICLES WANTED.XVAand Civil life of Oen. Grant. Authen- .___ . LUBBER.---------------- ~-~-r POÏtOÎÎAJSÏ (jLD fftl-
tic thrSling. exhaustive. Demand unparel- Vnf ANTED - IMMEDIATELY — 25.00J YV AVKRWAR8L ^Addrese E. World 
led. 850 pages. Retail. $3-_ Prospytus $1. W feet U hard maple, dry. first», and ' V VKRWAtttt. Anon* —
Big commission. BRADLEY. nARRETSON | 77 ^ Apply BRYCE,BROS., Toronto.

They stayed fc CO.. Brantford. Out •“

HOWARD i to r

- A -__ ..... lire ef Toronto Andleners.
From the Spectator.

The ettondnnoe st the gem» between the 
at Toronto, yeetar-

U

e
Cllgjers end Toronto»
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